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John David Williams is a multi-instrument independent recording artist 
entrenched in the Florida music scene. His versatility and ability to genre 

hop has made him a go-to artist for a variety of music festivals, events, and 
other performances.



A multi-instrument singer and songwriter, JDW first appeared on the music scene 
in 2009 as a drummer for the Evan Taylor Jones Band. Finding inspiration in an 
array of genres ranging from folk-rock all the way to soul sounds of MoTown, his 
music provides a broad, yet familiar appeal any listener can enjoy.

JDW launched his solo endevor with his ten song album debut No Need to Hurry. 
He showcased his musical chops where he played every instrument and sang 
lead vocals. He followed up his debut album with a six song EP in 2016 entitled 
Beautiful Distraction, which was heavily influenced by his folk rock background. 
His ability to hop from genre to genre has given him the opportunity to play 
alongside a variety of incredible musicians like Steve Garron and Joe Panton of 
Precious and Cat Ridgeway and The Tourists; where he toured as a bassist and 
back up vocalist. JDW continues to release music, in 2021 he released his remake 
of his song “Under The Lights” and his latest release “Go Until The Morning” which 
is now available on all major streaming platforms.

From large corporate events to intimate private parties, get the crowd going with 
JDW. Guests can expect a large variety of music including classics, today’s top 
hits, and original music.

Corporate Events
Private Parties
Festivals

Bars
Restaurants
and much more...

Folk Rock
 R&B
Soul

Book Now

YouTube     |     Spotify    |     Apple Music     |      SoundCloud     |     Deezer

Meet, JDW.
Eclectic. Soulful. Versatile.

Bookings

Variety

Listen to Music By JDW jdwlive.com
john@jdwlive.com

With a large discography of original songs and a deep library of cover music, JDW’s 
range and versatility have given him the opportunity to perform at incredible 
venues across the state of Florida such as The Hard Rock Daytona, The Daytona 
International Speedway, The House of Blues, Disney Springs, and many more.

A native Floridian, John David Williams grew up in a diverse community which shapes his unique style of 
music. Taking bits from his favorite bands (The Beach Boys, The Byrds, The Beatles, Creedence Clearwater 
Revival, and 1980’s alternative bands R.E.M. and XTC) he has created his own lane as a soulful, thought 
provoking and energetic artist.

Country Rock
 Indie Rock

Psychedelic Rock

90’s alternative
 Classic rock

 60’s pop

https://www.youtube.com/user/SHSMusicKid
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1EkfGvaEVLyfehbU6cbiRe?si=wTrMqf73TzeyexKxHy7Bsw
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/john-david-williams/813773732
https://soundcloud.com/john-david-williams
https://www.deezer.com/us/artist/6371158?utm_campaign=clipboard-generic&utm_source=user_sharing&utm_medium=desktop&utm_content=artist-6371158&deferredFl=1
http://jdwlive.com 
mailto:john%40jdwlive.com?subject=Request%20a%20Booking
http://jdwlive.com/bookings

